
fub^t-herc^ay longer. Monsieur de LoMiy is, zs 
we are told, expected at Bnfac, which gives some 
jealousie. , 

Francs ort, Maj 11. Prom -fatubonne we haVe an 
account, that the lmpmal Commilsioner had ac
quainted the I5yet,that the Ratifications ofthe Peace 
had been exchanged at Nimeguen the i.-t*ipast. Thc 
Slates of thc Empire, and particularly they of Fran-
conii, have very much presses! the Emperor to draw 
his i'roops into liis Hereditary Countries, that so 
the French may not have the pretence, which they 
no* iluker use of< to continue in the Empire. The 
"DepilDus of lift Cicy of Strasburg!), who were sent 
purpoiqly to •"-"/-•-••iiJihave obtained thc Emperors Or
ders to the Duke of Lornin, to remove the Imperiil 
Troops, that were received into Suxburgh for the 
defence cf that City, from thence, the Magistrates 
having undertaken to maintain at their own charge a 
ConstancGaiison of 4000 men, 

Cologne , May z"j. The French demand 300 thou
sand Ciowr.s of the Dqtchy of tfuliers, for Arrears 
of Contributions, and threaten to proceed to exe
cution, if die lame be not forthwith paid. In the 
Hicaf-jtitne the French Troops that were lodged in 
that Countrey, and in this Diocess, arc marched to
wards #"*•/"*•', where thjywillpassthci'yte-e' and thc 
Marcfchai de Creqttih coming down fromZorriji-jto 
coinmand them. The States of fuliers and Bergs, 
which were assembled at Buftliorp, to find out some 
wayto fatisfic the demand of the French, are broken 
up, without being able to come to any resolu
tion. 
** Cjr!egne,May 13 .The French have passed the Shine at 
fftfel,ami are marching IR a Body of 11 or 14 thou-
land men. under the command of Monsieur Cilvo, 
bQ"tvards*be:Cc«ntrcy of Marks find by our next,ft's 
probable, we Hall be able to tcil you of some acti-
"Oi"** The Branienburgh are hard at work at Minien, 
vi make -good the Fortifications in several places, 
where tticy are thought defective. 
* Brussels, Miy 16. Yestea'ay their Royal High-

•»cjTcs.returned hither ftom Mons and Znghien, and 
it's faid-intend very suddenly to go forBreio. Our 
Letters from iif^i- of the 374th instant tell us, that 
tile Bistiop of Strasburgb'vias expected there the next 
«ky,ia'iis Way to Cologne; and that the French Troops 
Were marching frorn, their several Quarters to thc 
b^tne. Since the arrival of thc last Letters from 
Spiitr, Here has been a warm discourse of our having 
jHic*vGovcrnor,andthat rheMarqui"> de lot Balbaces, 
the Prince of Parma, or the Duke ie Mont alts, will 
bt?thb Person. 

iAmJterdim, Miy i **i> Thc Letters which came t y 
"Sh-rt-wo Jast Posts from NimegueH, have very much 
kssbned thc hopes most people had concei ved of fec-
jn'p(*he-*?tear'e of the North speedily concluded* yet 
DotwhoHydaihed them, for it is probable Monsieur 
•Meiniers may be abltjto-efrect that at Paris, which lie 
Could not with the French Ambassador at Nimeguen. 
The Ptface"seems to depend upon it5 for it is not 
do-ibtea, but he is empowered to offer the- utmost 
thcElactar will be" brought to consent to, and if that 
he not-accepted, the War must go on, and the Points, 
in-diScrencd inustbs determined by the success of it. 
7 Vtthtegueli^ Vtfiy 14R Tlie Imperial and French 
AnitshtSitAhiSscontinue their meetings about adjust
ing tfeii-rcctitio""* of the Peace., but hitherto with
out coming to any issue. Above 20000 French have j 

pasted foe ^-j«er,and are marching to the Country 0/ 
Mirke. Ic is thought they will attack Minien. But 
in thc mean time we arc expecting to hear whac fut> 
cefsMonsieurAse'«is-r« will have at Paris. 

Hague, May 16. The Treaty of Commerce be
tween .yKc&BandthisStateisnotyetfiitflhcd, as we 
told you in our lail, some new difficulties having 
arisen, which has hindred the perfecting that work, 
which will however be done in a day or twe. Yester
day thc Heer van Leeuwen, Ambassador Extraordina
ry from this State, to His Majesty7 of Great Britain, 
took his leave of the States, and this day parted 
hence, in order to embark for Englmi. The French 
Ambassador having by several Memorials pressed the 
States concerning -the rcllitution of the BHhop of 
Liege's Jurisdiction at Maestricht, they have commu-' 
nicated the matter to thc itatcs of thc several Pro
vinces, to have their sentiments upon it, before a fi* 
na\ answer be given to th ; laid Ambassador. 

Paris , Ma} 17. The 21 inliant thc Marquis i: 
yiliars, thc Kings Ambassador to Spain, parted from 
hence on his Journey thither. Thc 30th past, the 
Mareschal de yivonne arrived ai Marseilles, where he 
found 28 Gallies almost ready to put to- Sea. • Ths 
Chevalier de TourviSe lailcd some days before wirh 
six Men if War fromThoulon far Majorca,to require 
the restitution of several French Vessels taken by 
those Privateers since the Peace. The Chevalier de 
Nouailles is made Lieutenant General of thc Gallies. 
Thc Cessation between our Troops and those of thc 
Elector of Branienburgh, having been expired since 
thc joth instant, the King, as we understaud.rusfenfc 
Orders to Monsieur Calio to pass the a~*&/»e-,and to as-
tack his Electoral Highnesses Territories: and thc 
Companies of the Guards have Orders to march.and 
thc Mareschal ie Crequi to put feimself at the head o£» 
the Army. Thc Sieur Meyerkroone, the Danist En
voy, had thc last week Audience of the King, and 
since several Conferences with the Ministers of this 
Court, but with what success, we know not. The 
Dutch Ambassadors were three days since at St. Ger-
mains, to have Audience of the King, but were for
ced to retu rn without seeing his Majesty. The Ma
reschal i'Estraies is returned from Nimeguen,where 
he-was thc first of the Kings Ambassadors. 
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